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POSTAGE STAMPS.Poetry.
A. L. LliWHICIt, BANK!

be heaven to be always by her side; to
watch the flash and gleam of those
proud eyes, and the tweet trembling of
the red lips, and the shining dark hair
and the proud throat, while as snow.'

'It must have been very bard to give
her up 7

'It was hard. What would you have
done so circumstanced 7

'I would have been true to my honor
and my God, as you were.'

God bless you, Essie; now we must
part.'

Essie had been merciless, but her
starving heart craved all she could hear
of the love he bore ber. But the strain
had been too gieat; and when she rose

He was bronzed and bearded, and
something more than careworn- - ad,
Eur began to question whether he, too,
had' not suffered. They sat at the same
table day after day, tuis husband and
wife, till poor Etsy's heart was like to
break. By and by Mr. Warner made
Mr. Peyton's acquaintance in the reading--

room, and together they traveled
over Europe where Mr. Warner once
spent many years of his life Mr. Pey.
ton's great descriptive powers painting,
as with a pencil, every subject he
touched upon.

One day Etsy said, half scornfully,
half earnestly:

What do you think of my husband,
Mr. Warner?'

His answer surprised her.
I admire him more than any man 1

Facts A boat Their Deal aid Deaon
tnatloBS Mlnlatare Portraits of

.
- Soldiers and Statesmen.

Brooklyn Eagle.

It is only thirty-fou- r years ago that the
first postage stamp was used in this coun-
try. Prior to 1847 postage was charged
by the mile, and the postman received
the price of the letter on delivering it to
the person to whom it was addressed.
For instance, in 1790 a letter was carried
from Savannah to New York for 36

cents, and Boston to New York for about
17 cents. Between the two points last
mentioned the mails . were carried on
horseback, and the time occupied ingo-
ing from one point to the other was three
days in winter and two days in summer.
In King James' time the rates of postage
in Great Britain were 2d for a letter for a
distance less than eighty miles, 4d up to
140 miles, 6d for any longer distance in
England and 8d to any place in Scotland.
Our stamps were issued on the 1st of July,
1847, in denominations of 5 and 10 cents
only. In July, 1851, a new series was
adopted, consisting of 1,3, 5,10, 13, 24,
30 aud 90 cents. These continued in uae
till 1661, when another series of the same
denomination as the foregoing, but of
different designs and colors, was adopt'
ed. The stamp was first used on
the 1st of July, 1803, to accommodate the
local rate of postage. In the month of
March, 18C9, the stamp was sub
stituted for the one, but the change
wati not considered a wise one, so that in
May, 1870, the following 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10,

15, 30 and series was adopted.
The following is a description of these
stamps:

One cent Franklin; profile bust, after
Rubricht; color, imperial ultramarine
blue.

Two cents Jackson: profile bust, after
Powers; color, velvet brown.

Three cents Washington; profile bust,
after Houdon; color, milori green.

Five cents Adopted 18T5; profile bust
of Jackson; color, dark blue.

Six cents Lincoln: profile bust after
Polk; color, cochineal red.

Ten cents Jefferson; profile bust, after
Powers' statue; color, chocolate.

Fifteen cents Webster; profile bust,
after Clevenger; color, orange.

Thirty cents Hamilton: profile bust,
after Cerrachi; color, black.

. Ninety cents Commodore O. II, Perry;
profile bust, after Wolnott's statue; color,
carmine.

The 7 cent stamp, which contained the
bust of Edwin M. Stanton, the 12 cent
stamp, which had Henry Clay's picture,
and the 24 cent stamp, with the bust of
General VVinfield Scott, have been dis-

continued.
The postage due stamp is a recent in

vention. It came into use on the 9th of
ijay, 1879. It is used for collecting short
paid postage. The stamps are of the fol-

lowing denomination: 1, 2,3. 5,10, 30

and 50 cents. Their color is a reddish
brown, and the figure representing the
denomination is placed in the center of
the stamp, surrounded by an oval of del-

icate lattice work. On the upper border
of this oval are the words "Postage Duo"
in white letters and on the lower border
is the denominational letter in the same
color. On each side . of the oval are the
letters "U.,S."in small white shields.

The highest price paid for a stamp is

$24. These stamps are only used on news-

paper bundles. They are not often called
for; nor is there much demand for ninety
cent letter stamps, only one having been
sold at the Brooklyn office during 1880.

The number of pottage stamps issued
to Postmasters in the .United States for
sale to the public during the year ending
July 1st, 1880, was 875,681,970, valued at

2,414,928; and of postage due stamps
6,284,500 were issued, valued at $251,836.

Sitting Bull and His Brother Murder
ers Have Surrendered.

Ft. Buford, July 20, 4j P. M. Sitting
Bull and about 200 people arrived at ex-

actly 12 o'clock and surrendered
their arms and ponies to Maj. Brother-ton- .

The cavilcade, as it filed to the gar-
rison, attracted much attention. It con-

sisted of six army wagons, loaded with
Squaws and children, followed by 25 or
30 of Louis Legp.rre's Red River carts,
well filled with baggage. Sitting Bull
himself and his chiefs and head men rode
their ponies.

An Ohio Man at Heart.
(Washington Capital.)

The other day I ran across an old
friend who has ficrured somewhat in
the foreign service.

'What are you doing here?
'Well, the fact is I want to be Con

sul at . and the indications are
that I can get it if I push my claim.'

'Well, 1 don t see what claim you
have on this country. You didn't get
wounded more than once or twice in
the latetinpleasantness, and you have- -

n t squandered more than ten thousand
for the party j Besides that, you're too
far west; Indiana is a .little out of
range just now. , Why don't you come
from Ohio?'

'Well,' he replied, 'that's pretty
good argument. Just between Us now
not to be repeated anywhere, I, am an
Ohio man at heart.'

An old lazzaronce has just died. at Na
ples after a most successful career in
matrimoney. He was married 7 times
under King Bomba, and had 76 children,
who are still alive, under the Savoy dyn
asty he was married 6 times, and raised
47 children, only two of whom died.

The lighting of Akron, Ohio, is satis

factorily done by a powerful electric
lamp placed on top of a tower 208 feet
high.

WORK FOB THE RIUHT.

Do what jnx dcea It rlgfct, mf Mrnd,
Tboujb, other on jam fro.a.

And thing that are neaa of yoo,
And try to crash 70a don.

Pay no regard to what they say;
In kindne.. pw them by;

They never can hann you, my frlecd.
However bard they try.

They may annoy yoo frequently.
But thry cannot do no more.

So meekly bear the rroa, my frletd,
Aa other hare before.

For troth will triumph In the end,

And right will e'er preTall ;

It'a always bren ao In the part,
And It will never fall.

So work, my friend, with all your might,-An- d

do the brrt you can
To raiac your fallen brother up.

And make of blm a man.
It la a dnty which we owe-T-

every human kiud.
To lift the body from the mire,

And cdurate the mind.

Then work, my friend ; yea, ever work

For what yon deem is rlht.
And keep a steady course in view

Toward the laud of lilit ;

Where every motive of the heart
Ik plaluly to be eou,

Aud no disulsea will ever there
Our fuult from other acreen.

Select Story.
Twice Loved.

BY I). D. 1IOWAKD.

'Do not return to the Grange, Etsy
Come with us to Newport; the beauti
ful Mrs. Langsley will be the rage
there, as she has been in Philadelphia
this winter, even though she does keep
herself close.

Etsy's hps curled with something of
the hautiness of earJv days.

'1 cannot, Aggie. I am tired of gy-et-

Oh, this is such a hard world to
get through- - I am so tired of it so
tired of living !'

'What, Etsy ! tired of life at twenty-fiv- e

?'
'Even so, Aggie; fatherless, mother-

less and a deserted wife it is enough.'
'Not deserted. Etsy; you have twice

refused to join him.'
'Yes, 1 know; we have both erred

we are both too proud. In some of
my moods I do not blame Lionel. 1

was so changed, so sallow, and bony,
and homely,and then I never could for-

give him that first unconscious start
and shrinking away. I had loved only
Lionel in all my life and I forgot for
the moment how changed I was and
how to meet him. He recovered him-
self in a moment, but I seemed as if it
changed my whole nature, and I grew
cold and disdainful; but a great pain

- was at my heart, even wherp f",med
most indifferent. I have the same pain

t.'

'You love him still, Etsy !'

The crimson lips grew scornful, and
then tremulous.

'Yes; 1 have never loved any one
else. You will think me mean-spirited- ,

Aggie ?'

'No, Etsy; I honor you for it. But
we will not talk of it. Papa will go
anywhere I wish. I have never been
to Niagara. If you would like we will
go there, where all will be strangers to
us.'

So they went to Niagra Mr. War
ner, Agnes and Etsy. Leaving the la-

dies in the reception room, Mr. Warner
went to register their names in the
hotel book of entry, but returned in a
moment with a face from which every
vestige of color had flown.

'Etsy, when I went to register my
name a gentleman was just returning
his pen to its case, and the ink was yet
wet with the name of Lionel Peyton !'

'My husband ?'

'I tear so; but do not grow so pale,
child. I thought, perhaps you might
wish to leave this place, and so did not
register our names.'

The beautiful, pale face was pitiful
to see.

'Stay, let me think. It might not
be my husband, and yet I never knew

t& Lionel Peyton out of our family.
"Was the gentleman's face anything
like this ?' and poor Etsy took a minia-
ture from her jewel case.

'Yes; it was very like, only this face
is more youthful. The face I saw was
bearded and bronzed and careworn
looking."

'If I thought he would not know hie,
I would stay and see him for mysslf
I would like to.'

'He would never know you, Etsy.
You are as unlike the Etsy of fifteen as
you are unlike the wife of twenty. I
think you might remain with perfect
safety ;and it may not be your husband,
after all.' -

So Etsy stayed, and on the book of
entry was written, Mr. Ely "Warner
and daughter and Mrs. Willis.

'We will call you Essie, and then if
it is your husband he will never know
you.'

Mr. Warner was right; Lionel Pey-

ton could never recognize in this bril-

liantly beautiful woman either the rosy
schoolgirl of fifteen or the wife of
twenty. Etsy at twenty-si- x was tall
and stately, with a clear, dark skin,
brilliant color, and large, shadowy,
haunting eyes, in whose depths lay a
great pain ; you felt it as soon as you
saw her. It was her husband ; Etsy
knew him the moment she saw him. It
was in the dining room she first met
him. He looked at the party-enterin-

as any gentleman would look at pretty
women, his gaze resting longest on Et-

sy, her gorgeous Eastern beauty over-

shadowing theJ pale loveliness of Agnes
Warner; but it was evident he did not
.recognize her.

Attorney-at-La- w,

("tffleaoa Ferry NLonrH. a 8tora, Kape--
ieoa,muo. KlVltf

TAbTIV VUTTDn .a T -
1 1 J. eric in Dittennarar'a Block, Warhlnsrton SI,

Kapoleon.O. jpa-- 7

A. II. 1YLEK,
Attorney-at-La- w

And Notary Public
OAeo In room with J. H. Trier, Tyler Block

attention paid to oooveyaiiriug. niyll

It. W. CAIIILL,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

OFFICE on Washington afreet. In Brut building
Humphrey ' old corner.

T? M. RUMMELL. Attorney at Law,
I? . and Real Eatata A rent. Office Hahn Merer
Building leecood story) Napoleon. Ohio, All bun--
inesaemrusteu to nia caro will D promptly at'
tended to. decisis.

ri C. YOUNG, Notarv Public and
7. Convevaocer. I IbcrtT Center. Henry coun

ty.O. All buMbeaaof IheomccproinptlyaUended
lo. February 27. lHia-.- r

E. A. PALMER,
Attorney -- at - Law

And Notary Public,
NAPOLEON, - OHIO.

Also Attorney for Pensions, Bnnuty, Hack pay,
Collecthws proniptlyattciidcd to. Ottice

up Ottilia Yocku llkxk froutiu Perry Street.

J. II. Ttleb. M. Donnelly.

Tyler it Donnelly,
Attorney s- -a t-- L aw,

Xapolcon, Henry Comity, Ohio,
"kffice In Tyler's Block, 2nd story, Washington

tftreet.

DAVID JIEKKISOV.

Attorney and Counselor -- At- Law.

Office, 2d story in F reuse Block, Washington St.,
Court House. Dee. 30, 1 SX0.

J. M. HAAO. J. P. KAQAJJ.

HAAG Ac 1SAGAN.- at - Law,
Xapolcon, Ohio.

ROOMS No. 5&6, Vocke Block. Will practice in
Western courtB aud United States courts.

Bnsiuess will receive prompt atteution. April

S.M. Hague. Wji. II. Hubbard.

HAGUE & HUBBARD
Attorneys and Counselors-- At -- Law,

Nniwleou, Henry Comity, Ohio

Will practice the law in all Ub branches, iii Henry
neighboring counties. Keul wtute law aud

Abstracts of Titles a specialty. Oftice in Heller Block
on Washington street, opposite Northwest Office.

GH. REEDER, Justice of tho Peuce,
in Shoe Store,lst dcor south of Cary's

Grocery, teuecial nLlentioti paid to collections
which will receive prompt attention. apl'J

PHILIP C. SCHWAB, Justice of the
Pleasant twp., Henry county, Ohio.

New Bavaria P. (I. uiay'2-7- 7

PETER PUNCHES, Justice of the
Murion twp., HeJry covnty, Ohio.

iiamier,'. v. doxoo. apriijy-vy-- w

CHARLES EVERS, Justice of the
Public and

General Collection and Insurance Agent,
NAPOLEON, - - OHIO.
Agency for the Hartford, of Connecticut,

Scottish Commercial, Glasgow,
nd other IlMtromsk GHiHiulet - Ollectlons

attended to and deeds of nil kindsSrouiptly short notice. Especial attention paid
to collections in ineoiacountry.

Atrency for the sale of Tickets to
and from .Europe by the best and
Safest Steamboat Lines.

Officein Vocke's Block. I
Napoleon, Oct30, 1877.

EDWARD PKYTOK,
Justticc ofthe Peace and Notary Public,

Napoleon, Ohio.
SPECIAL attention paid to conveyancing and

mutters. Cilice in Brennau Block, first
stairwaynorth of Shofheid & Norton's bank.

MayUth, 1H80.

$.lumci;tus.

HOMEOPATHY.
MRS. H. H. SHEFFIELD, Physician

Siinieon, Napoleon, Ohio. Office at
residence, corner Washington street and Haly Ave-
nue. Will attend calls iu town and countrv. Or-

ders can be left at the baukof Kliellu Id aud Norton.

BLOOMFIELD, Physician and
(Surgeon, Napoleon, O. mcli4-7- 9

EB. HARRISON, Physician and
Napoleon, Ohio.Office over Saursdrug

store. Office hours 8 to9A. M.; 12 to 1 p.m.
and to 7 P u. Nov'2872-l- y

MRS. P. A. SAUR, Physician and
Napoleon, Ohio. Will d

calls in town orcotintry. Office at Saur's
Drugstore. fjan2-73-t- fl

MJ. MARVIN, Physician and
Napoleon, Ohio, will attend to all

calls promptly. Office over Sheffield & Norton's
Bank. mch21-l- y

JM. STOUT, Physician and
Florida, Henry County, Ohio, will

to all professional calls in all parts of the
Bounty. Saturdays set apart especially for the
examination of patient sat my office. augl9-l- y

drs. Mchenry & dulitz,
physicians and surgeons,

XAPOLEON,OHIO.
Officein residence Clinton Street. myl9'81tf

Dli. J.S. HALY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Xapoleoa, Ohio,

w ILL attend to calls in town and country. Office
at ins resiaenc on umnon oireet, jiy 1, ihhu.

hemist.
LEIST, Pharmaceutical ChemistJL. Ohio.

All work done on short notice. Laboratory in
Humphrey's Drus Store. myll

jgonsoriul,

p EORGE W. VALENTINE, Fash- -
VX lonable Barber and Hair Dresser, Koom
WestSidePerry Street, Napoleon .Ohio.

janlf.73-t- fl

PHILLIP WEBB, Barber and
south of Stockman's gro-

cery on Perry street. Patronage solicited and
rood work guaranteed. oct3,'73-t- f

Carriage factory !

LEONHARf"& shapp,
Xanoleon, Ohio.

MANUFACTURES of Carrlages.Bnggies.and
description. Special at-

tention paid to light wrk, which will begaur-antee- d
to be first-cla- In every particular. Do

not go out of Henry County for work butglve
ai a trial. Also do Horse Shoeing and all kindsofrepairing. Brick Shop cornerol Washington
and Monroestreets J yS'75-- t f

JOHN KTJNZ,
Blacksmith & Horse Shoer,

Front S treet, Napoleon , Ohio.
Horse shoeing and general repairing of

specialty. All work done in a work-nanli-

manner, charges reasonable, and thepatronage of the public solicited. AH orders for
shop will be promptly

attended to. JOHN,
J nl7-l- y Theold reliabieBlacksmith ,

M !It Hi
NAPOLEON, OHIO. '

Deposits received. CollecUoiu attended to.' Uoam
forwarded to all parta of the world al the lowtal rau.
Alo rrpreaeut the

Best Fire and Life Insurance Compan-
ies In the Country.

Banking House

ISueressorsto First Natlural ai 1,1

NAPOLEON, O.
bepoelt account received and certificate of de-

posit issued payable oil demand or at a 11 led date
bearing interest.

Collections promptly atleudedto.

$iscelhucocs.

JOHN DIEMER,
AT liis Meat Market, Perry street,

on hand I he choicest Beef.Pork.Veal,
Mutton, Hams and Shoulders, SaltPork, Corned
Beef, Ac. Fariuerahavingfatcattle.hogs.alieep,
h'desandpoltsfor sale should give meacall. tl

DENTISTRY

--A- - S. COKDIT,
ISucceasor to W. II. Stllwcll.

DENTIST.
vv.a,.u nut utuir. aijoperations pertaining to Dentistry carefully per

huhuiiih won, mimimsierea lor loffpainlessoxtraction ofteeth. Work warranted andprices to suit tho times.
EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

Napoleon, Ohio, Oct.H, 1878. tf

Sash and Blind Facory !
id

AND

PLANING MILL.
Tliicsen, Mildred K Co. Proprietors.
Take pleasure in announcing to tho public and
all in need of anyihing in the way ot building
material that they are now prepared to furnish
them with lumber for building purposes, from
the ground to the roof. We keep constantly on
hand.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Casing, Floorings

Sidings, Shingles, Finished Lum-

ber. Rouffh Lumber.
and every kind of lumber required for a building.
Custom work doneon Bhort notice. Poplar, wal-
nut, whitewood, ash and oak lumber boughtand
sold.

TlilESEN, HILBRED I CO.
Januaryl,1878-tf- .

AT iAST !

The Thin? Most Heeded!
)o(

CO NOT AWAY HUNGRY I

JOHN BEILHAEZ
HAS OPENED

Xi ii i ii J?fi rlors
Upstairs in Ludeman'a block over Norden & Co'f
Btorc, on east side ol Perry iStreet, Napoleon, where

WARM MEALS,
Oysters by the dish or can, tea, coffee aud all that the
inner mau craves, cau be had at all hours, day or
night.
Oyetors by the can 40cte.
Oyyter stew 25cts.
Oysters raw 25etB.
Oyster Fry , 35cts,
Warm Meal 25cts,

Well furniohed parlors for ladies.

War! War! War! I

Bressler Sc Co.,
Manufacturer of

Lath, Pickets, Shingles &c.
Pickets made to order, plain or fancy. Prices

to tho times. All work warranted.
Shop in Damascus township, in the Beaver settle-
ment, Henry county, O. dccl-"9-- tf.

P. F. ZINK, !

HOUSE, SICN,,
Ornamental Fresco Painting

and Graining, i

WALLS AXD CEILINGS TINTED.

sHOP in Tyler Block, over Northwest office. Orders
can ue lctt at Humphrey's Drug Store. JelO SO

Geo. Lightheiser,
Contractor and Builder,
NAPOLEON, Ohio. All kinds of matcrlalf nruished

made. janl3-0-

Fred Yackee's
Boot and Shoe Shop!

Perry St. , north of Canal Bridge,
All klndsol'Boots and Shoes manufactured to

orderin the neatest ami most substantial manner
an short notice.

SCB"RepairingpromptIyattendeil to. ocl5t

W, H. Stockman,
Real Estate Deler!

Buys and Sells

Ditch Contracts and Bonds
With G. W. Gardner & Son,

NAPOLEON, - OHIO- -

S. HUE. HO.NICK,
Merchant Xailor,

Napoleon, Ohio, Porry Vcet south side ofCanal.
Partios wishing neat nttinfr suit of clothes will do
well to call on me. By selecting from my very
largeand very lino lino oi piece goods you will have
no difficulty in findingBuch goods you may de
sire. ro sansiaction given in every particular.

sept24-79t- f. S. M. HONICjEi

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

J . B, FOSTER
Has established a new livery in the quarters formerly
occupied by E. T. Barnes, just north of the Miller
H ouse, where he will keep teams for hire at low rates,
and do a general feeding aud livery business.

In connection with the obove a hack line will be
run to andfrom all trains. Parties wishing, to be
conveyed to or from the depot can leave orders at the
barn or at the Merchant's Hotel. ,

IN apoleon, Ohio, Oct. 27, 1880-ly- r.

UNTIE w
Wagon and Blacksmith

Shop .

Sonth Side of River, Napoleon, Ohio.

Manufacturers of Carriages, Buggies, Spring and
Lumber Wagons. Also repairing and repainting
done at reasonable rates. Horse Shoeing a specialty.

JOHN W. KNIPP, Proprietor
dec80-6-

to go she faltered and would have fall
en had he not caught her in his arms.
He seated her again and brought a
goblet of water.

'You know who the woman is, Essie.
that is so dear to me 7'

'I have known it from the first !.
'And you still advise me to return

to my wife ?

'I do.'
'And if sho will not receive me ?'

'Then return to Europe and work for
the good of others and for God s glo
ry.'

He drew her close to his heart.
'This once let me hold you here; and

now farewell !

A moment more and she was alone,
and Lionel Peyton was wildly pacing
his chamber floor with broken words
of praver upon his lips."

A week from that time found Etsev
at the Grange where she found a letter
awaiting her announcing the arrival of
her husband on the following night.

'Oh, Etsy, if you only loved Lionel,'
said the disappointed mother.

'Perhaps I may, mother; perhaps he
may find me more worthy to be loved.'

He came at seven o'clock. The long
drawing-roo- was lighted in honor of
his coming, and the servants, at least,
with bright new suits and shining faces
showed joy at his return.

He was shown into the reception
room, while a servant went to apprise
'Miss Etsv.'

He returned in a moment.saying she
would see him in the drawing-roo-

Lionel bit his lip and followed the
old servant with a proud step.

'At least she might have been here
to welcome me,' he thought.

Under the brilliant gaslight stood
that beautiful Essie he was trying to
forget.

'Again must he again battle with
spirit to keep down that mad love
which haunted him everv hour? V hat
could have brought her to the Grange?'

She sprang to meet him.
'Oh, Lionel, 1 am so glad.' And

bending back her beautiful head she
field up her lips for a kiss.

'I cannot, Essie I dare not. I am
glad and yet sorry that we have met.'

But she fettered hirr with her white
arms,, and drew his lace clbsr"to hers.

'Lionel, if you will take me I am
yours for I I am Etsy Peyton.'

The strong man staggered and would
have fallen had she not supported him.
Need we describe the joy of the wan-

derer, or can you imagine it for your
selves ? How the past seemed like a
hideous dream, whose memory he was
trying to forget; and the future so rich
with immeasurable hope, and how two
souls came out rom the firery cruci-

ble, purified.
'Twice loved ! Etsv whispered soft

ly to herself. 'It was a triumph after
all, and oh, I am so happy ! God is
good I will praise him all the days of
my life.

Something in the Bed.
Judge Pitnam has a habit of slipping

his watch under his pillow when he goes
tojbed. One night it slipped down and
as the judge was restless, it worked its
way down toward the foot of the bed.
After a bit, while lie was lying awake,
his foot touched it; it felt very cold; he
was surprised, scared, and jumping from
the bed, he said:

"By gracious, Maria, there's a toad or
something under the covers; I touched it
with my foot."

Mrs. Pitnam gave a loud scream, and
was on the floor in an instant.

"Now; don't go to hollowing and wak-
en up the neighbors," said the Judge.
"You get me a broom or something, and
we'll fix tho thing mighty quick."

Mrs. Pitnam got the broom and gave it
to the Judge with the remark that she
felt as if snakes were creeping up and
down her leg and back.

"Oh, nonsense, Maria! Now turn down
the covers slowly while I hold the broom
and bang it. Put a bucket of water
alongside the bed so we can shove it in
and drown it."

Mrs. Pitnam fixed the bucket and gent-

ly removed the covers. The Judge held
the broom uplifted, and as the black rib-

bon of the silver watch was revealed, he
cracked away at it three or four times
with the broom, then he pushed the
thing off into the bucket. Then they
took the light to investigate the matter.
When the Judge saw what it was he
said: '

s

"I might have known it is ' just like
you women to go screaming and fussing
about nothing. It's utterly ruined."

"It was you that madd the fuss, not
me." said Mrs. Pitnam.

"You needn't try to put the blame on
me," then the Judge turned in and growl-
ed at Maria until he fell asleep.

A Difficult Problem' Solved.
Ambition, competition and over-exertio- n

use up the vital powers of men and
women, so that a desire for stimulants
seems to be a natural human passion, and
drunkenness prevails on account of this
necessity for bodily and mental invigor-atio- n.

Parker's Ginger Tonic fairly
solves the difficult problem, and has
brought health and happiness into many
desolate homes. It does not tear down
an already debilitated system, but builds
it up without intoxicating. Enquirer.

See other column. jly21-l- m

ever knew, Etsy. I wish 1 could un
derstand what is keeping you apart.

That night he sent for the ladies to
join him in the parlor. To Etsy's sur
prise he introduced them to Mr. Pey-
ton, who threw the charm of his con
versation over them, as he had over
Mr. Warner, and the evening passed
ere they had begun.

Time passed on and the other even
ings were spent together, and it soon
required but a careless eye to see that
the beautiful face of Etsv Pevton was
the only face on earth to their new
friend.

'Essie, your husband is falling in
i)ve again, Agnes said, but the sad
'Essie made no reply.

One night Mr. Peyton said to her:
'Mrs. Willis, your face haunts me; it

reminds me of some one I have seen
before; perhaps it was in my dreams.'
And Etsy only answered 'Perhaps.

She sat on the veranda one night,
waiting for Agnes and her father. J hey
were to leave for New York the next
day, and there was a great ache at
Etsy's heart.

Mr. Peyton stepped through the
window and stood beside her. He
merely bowed his stately head, and she
never spoke she dared not. 'You are
sad Mrs. Willis. Are you
sorry to leave Niagara ?'

For the life of her 6he could not have
answered him, but without waiting for
one he sat down by her side.

'I, too, am sad but my sad-

ness has a deeper meaning than yours.
At my heart are tugging love, remorse,
regret and a wretched quarreling with
fate.. I wish I dare lay bare my heart
to you, for my soul is famishing for
human sympathy.'

You may.'
'And you will not think less of me

because have sinned and suffered ?'
'I will not.'
'Five years ago nay, I must begin

further back. Ten years ago. I knew
and loved a young girl. She was a
loving child, tender-hearte- d and win-

ning. She won my heart ere I knew
it, and I asked her to be my wife. She
censertted (tend when', wo pavtedhucg
round my neck and wept so bitterly
that I found it very hard to leave her.
I went back to Germany, and after-
ward carried with me all over the con-

tinent the memory of that beautiful
face, and more than it, this memory of
the gentle, loving heart. I returned
five years later to find a cold-hearte-

haughty woman, who repelled my ten-

derness and threw back upon my ach
ing heart the love I would have felt for
her if she had but been tender and pa
tient. But I must be just I found the
lady so changed in her personal appear
ance that I did not know her at first,
and doubtless my manners seemed
cold to her, for I was mourning for my
beautiful little Etsy, and could not be-

lieve this cold, palo woman was she.
We were married within the hour of
my arrival and though at first my soul
sickened, I did strive, before God, to
give her my love, but I verily believe
she hated me, for she grew more and
more cold and disdainful every day,
till, mad with sorrow and regret, I left
my home to wonder, disconsolate and
sad, all over the earth. Twice, remem-
bering she was my wife, 1 wrote, beg-

ging her to join me, for I could not
bear to return to the grange, where all
knew my sad history; but she haughtly
refused, saying in her last letter that
she fancied our paths would be happi-
est far apart. You, too, have known
sorrow, Mrs. Willis, but it is better to
mourn for the dead than the living.'

Lionel Peyton loved Mrs. Willis,and
it required all his honor and manhood,
all his to keep frorn taking
her in his arms and telling her so. He
did not, but continued:

'Later, I met with one who, before I
was aware of it, crept into my heart
a beautiful, regal woman, with a pas-

sionate tropical nature, entirely suited
to mine. I loved that woman, but I
dared not tell her so; my honor for-

bade it, and yet I love her I Oh, my
God ! thou knowest it all.'

As the white lips grew calmer he
said: 'To-nig- for all my battling,
this wild love is clamoring to be heard;
all the anguish and regret.all the hard-
er to bear because unspoken. I thought
I must speak or die, but when the
storm was at its height aj great calm
came over my spirit and something-lik-

God's great pity' fell upon my tempted
soul, and once more it was able to over-com-

I have come to say good-by- e,

Essie. There is only one course for me
to pursue. I must rejoin my poor wife,
and if she is willing to receive the prod-
igal, try to make her happy.'

'Did you love ber so much this
beautiful woman of whom you spoke

better than any beauty of Italy or
Spain, or any one you met in your
wanderings ?'

His face flushed and then paled.
'Better than any woman on earth

better than anything but my honor and
my God,' and he held with an iron
grasp the small white hand he had ta-

ken in his. 'Love her ah, it would


